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ABSTRACT
Objective: The term 'sexual harassment' (sekushuaru harasumento, commonly abbreviated as sekuhara) became recognized 

in Japan only in 1989. The aim of this study was to gather perceptions on what Japanese undergraduate students understand by 
the term 'sexual harassment'. 

Design: Responses were elicited from 90 freshman and sophomore students attending a national university in Japan, to the 
question 'What is sexual harassment' in the class room setting. The answer time was limited to 5 minutes.

Results: Both men and women students considered body touch (mostly by men on women) and offensive sexual comments by 
men to women as the top priority behavioral items of sexual harassment. One sixth among the 90 responses formed a cluster 
grouping having subtle humor.

Conclusions: A definitive understanding of 'what is sexual harassment?' appears hazy in the minds of young Japanese uni-
versity students. This situation need to be remedied, because innocent teachers can be accused and charged of sexual harass-
ment erroneously for teaching items such as English slang- vulgar vocabulary, limerick poetry, classic art of Renaissance 
Masters, reproductive physiology and clinical cases featuring women's diseases like polymastia.
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INTRODUCTION

Since 1980, sexual harassment and its consequences has become a 
serious issue of concern internationally1-16), including Japan17-25), in the 
medical arena. Japanese media adopted the two English words 'sexual 
harassment' and popularized the misconduct with an abbreviation 'seku-
hara' in 198917,22). Though 30 years had passed since then, in institutions 
like the Japanese universities, awareness of 'what constitutes sexual 
harassment?' has been abysmally reduced to posters placed in the corri-
dors (Fig.1), without clear instructions to the freshmen students on the 
concept of what is sexual harassment. Such complacency leads to situa-
tion where academic instructors have to face and defend false com-
plaints made by the lackadaisical students to the university's 'adminis-
trative officials', on the teaching materials used in the class. First author 
(S.S) had faced such a situation in the past 10 years, as reported previ-
ously in this journal26,27).  

Since the beginning of this century, sex education to adolescents in 
Japanese schools have been criticized by sexuality researchers as well as 
students for poor quality and minimal focus on vital issues28-31). Even an 
impressive book authored by sexuality researcher Masako Ono-Kihara, 
'Sex Behavior of Teenagers in Contemporary Japan'32) published in 
2011, fails to provide any description on sexual harassment in its 12 
chapters. Thus, our objective was to gather perceptions of university 
undergraduate students on what they comprehend as sexual harassment 
(seku hara セクハラ).

SUBJECTS  AND  METHOD

The subjects of this study were 90 freshmen and sophomores (36 
men and 54 women) aged 18-20 years, from a national university locat-
ed in the Tokai region of Japan (Table 1). First author collected the data 
between 2012 and 2016, during the class period on scientific English he 
taught to students in Medicine, Nursing, Applied Biological Science and 
Regional Studies disciplines. Responses were elicited from the students 
to the question 'What is sexual harassment' in the class room setting. 
The answer time was limited to 5 minutes.

RESULTS

Tables 2 and 3 provide quantitative data on the identified behavioral 
items of sexual harassment by men and women students respectively. 
While men identified 10 behavioral items, women add two additional 
behavioral items to this list. However, both men and women students 
considered body touch (mostly by men on women) and offensive sexual 
comments by men to women as the top priority behavioral items of sex-
ual harassment. Naïve and vague impressions by 15 among the 90 stu-
dents on what constitutes sexual harassment is given in Table 4. Only 
one male student among the 90 surveyed made an attempt to analyze the 
meaning of the two words. He wrote, "Harassment is to do something 
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bad, hate, awful on purpose. 'Sexual' is difficult to define because some 
people are homosexual lovers, such as gay or lesbian." (B06M, Table 4) 
Unfortunately, other 89 students neither attempted to define, what is 
harassment nor what the word 'sexual' meant for them.

DISCUSSION

Why men and women students ranked 'body touch' as the number 1 
priority item as sexual harassment is explained easily by the sexual 
harassment awareness poster (Fig.1) tagged to the notice board hanging 

in the corridors. Even after 40 years, the definition of sexual harassment 
still remains fluid and is an issue of contention7,9,13,21,23). According to 
American Political Science Association's definition, sexual harassment 
includes: "Unwelcome advances, requests for sexual favors, and other 
verbal or physical conduct of a sexual nature when:

1. Submission to such conduct is made either explicitly or implicit-
ly a term or condition of an individual's employment or academic 
achievement, or

2. Submission to or rejection of such conduct by an individual is 
used as the basis for employment decisions or academic deci-
sions affecting such individuals, or

3. Such conduct has the purposes or effect of unreasonably interfer-
ing with an individual's work or academic performance or creat-
ing an intimidating, hostile, or offensive working or academic 
environment."2)

Table 1: Surveyed Freshmen and Sophomore Students between 
2012 and 2016

Faculty Men Students Women Students

Applied Biology   19     20
Medicine & Nursing   11     20
Regional Studies     6     14

             Grand Total   36     54

Table 2: Frequency of Identified Sexual Harassment behavior by 
Men Students

Identified Behavioral Item* Number of Students (Total N = 36)

Body touch1  13
Offensive Sexual comments by     9
men to women
Bad sex 'activity' (or 'action')	    8
Harassed person feeling uncomfortable    3
Dirty/rude words on body anatomy    2
Power (and Age) aggression    2
Sexual violence to women    2
Asking sex-related (or other) questions    1
Reading sexual material    1
bullying    1

*Multiple items allowed for inclusion.
1Three students specifically identified the region as hip. One student qualified the time frame 

of touching as "unnecessary touch of woman during working".

Table 3: Frequency of Identified Sexual Harassment behavior by 
Women Students

Identified Behavioral Item* Number of Students (Total N = 54)

Body touch1  32
Offensive Sexual comments by   14
men to women
Harassed person feeling uncomfortable    9
Dirty/rude words on body anatomy    7
Asking sex-related (or other) questions    5
Power (and Age) aggression    4
Soliciting for sex    2
Sexual violence to women    2
Mental violence    1
Stalking    1
Telling vulgar jokes    1
Invasion of privacy space    1

*Multiple items allowed for inclusion.
1Three students specifically identified the regions such as 'delicate zone', busts, bottom, hip, 

head, hands, legs. One student emphasized the power touch. One student stressed the quanti-

ty as 'many times'.

Table 4: Naïve and Vague impressions on Sexual Harassment by 
Students

Student code1 Naïve and Vague Impressions by Students2

B06M Harassment is to do something bad, hate, awful on purpose. 
'Sexual' is difficult to define because some people are 
homosexual lovers, such as gay or lesbian. If anyone who 
happens to be victim thinks that it is sexual, it's sexual 
harassment.

B13M If one touches girl's body and she don't like it, it is sexual 
harassment. If one talk about sex to girls and she don't like 
it, it is sexual harassment.

B27M Men attack women. Women attack men.

M12M It is the action that makes others feel so bad about sex; 
done with sexual interest, and caused by sex frustration.

M13M Sexual harassment is behavior that offends opposite sex; 
for example, asking three sizes.3

B02F It is hurting people's mind by others, with sexual question 
and body touch. 

B25F Men or women say inappropriate thing to women or men. 
For example, a man speaks to two women, 'Your legs are 
very beautiful'. Of the two women, one says 'thank you'; 
other says'Oh my God!'.

B28F Someone feel something hate related about sex.

M08F Sexual harassment is (i) man asks about woman's marriage 
status, (ii) man asks whether woman has a baby, (iii) man 
touches woman's body many times.

N07F Women is not comfortable with men's activity. When 
women feel uncomfortable it's time the activity is called 
sexual harassment. 

N09F Sexual harassment is that men criticize women or women 
criticize men for their body feature. And when criticized 
men or woman feel shocked by it.

N10F What an old man do uncomfortable sex thing to a young 
woman and she feels bad.

N11F There are many things; (i) men touch women's body. (ii) 
using rude words for body, life, face etc.

N15F Touching woman's body is sexual harassment. But when 
people are drinking, some touching is overlooked.

R08F Sexual harassment is [to] kill woman's hearts. For example, 
touch body.

1The last letter in the code, M or F identify the student coded as male or female.
2To highlight individuality, impressions are reproduced as in the original answers, with spell-

ing errors silently corrected.
3Three sizes refer to bust, waist and hip dimensions.
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Among the 90 descriptions collected in our data, naïve and vague 
perceptions by men and women students on what constitutes sexual 
harassment, one sixth form a cluster grouping having subtle humor 
(Table 4). We are not sure whether this was by accident (due to vocabu-
lary deficit) or by design. What we considered as the best among the 15 
humorous impressions was, "Men attack women. Women attack men" 
[B27M]. Surprisingly, only 1 among the 90 students noted the existence 
non-heterosexual populations (homosexual and bisexual categories); 
other 89 students had assumed that sexual harassment prevails only 
among heterosexual population. Thus perceptions of the majority were 
gathered either on hearsay or from media outlets. The sexual harassment 
issues faced by homosexual and bisexual populations (Lesbian, Gay, 
Bisexual and Transgender - LGBTs) in Japan also deserve due recogni-
tion33). It should be noted that none of the study subjects identified them-
selves as a victim of sexual harassment to us. We agree with 
MacAllister et al.9) that defining what constitutes sexual harassment is 
the critical first step in educating student population. Simplifying such a 
complex issue with a poster (Fig.1) focusing on 'mere touching' seems 
amateurish and inappropriate.

 The internal conflicts in developing an acceptable curriculum for 
sex education in Japan at the school level from purity education policy 
(junketsu kyoiku) to sexology-oriented policy, has been traced by 
Hirose34,35) and Fu36). We do not deny the fact that sexual harassment in 
academe and hospitals is a serious issue that deserves utmost attention 
of educators, administrators and students19,21,23,24,37). However, frivolous 
complaints of students related to other factors (such as academic defi-
ciency, family climate, personal issues) need to be treated by the admin-
istrators with discretion for the benefit of all concerned parties rather 
than scapegoating38-40) the teaching instructors.

Limitations of this study are, (1) Surveyed population is limited to a 
single institution. (2) The sample number is less than 100. Nevertheless, 
the data presented provide a key-hole view on the current status of 
knowledge and understanding on sexual harassment among young 
Japanese.

CONCLUSION

Though the sample size is small, from the data collected. we could 
infer tentatively that a definitive understanding of 'what is sexual 
harassment?' is rather hazy in the minds of young Japanese university 
students. This situation need to be remedied, because innocent teachers 
can be accused and charged of sexual harassment erroneously for teach-
ing items such as English slang- vulgar vocabulary, limerick poetry41), 
classic art of Renaissance Masters42), reproductive physiology, pioneer-
ing sex research of a medical doctor43) and clinical cases featuring wom-
en's diseases like polymastia26).
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